REDS

GLASS

A TO Z pinot noir | oregon
ELOUAN pinot noir | oregon

1\2 BTL

BOTTLE

46

TRUCHARD pinot noir | carneros, california			

65

BELLENE ‘SAUVIGNY LES BEAUNE’ pinot noir | burgundy, france			

75

DOMAINE SERENE ‘EVENSTAD RESERVE’ pinot noir | willamette valley		

99

BEDROCK WINE CO. ‘THE WHOLE SHEBANG’ zinfandel blend | ca 9		

34

THE PRISONER | napa valley			

79

PARADUXX proprietary red | napa valley		

11-12

‘DIG ME’ DAIQUIRI
passion fruit juice, strawberries, lemon and lime juices blended with rum

26
12		

TROPICAL DRINKS

48

MOLOKAI MARGARITA
gold tequila and grand marnier
DUKE’S LEMONADE
citrus vodka, lemonade, splash of cranberry
KOLOA MOJITO
koloa light rum infused with mint and lime, light and refreshing!
LAVA FLOW
blended pineapple juice, coconut syrup, strawberries and rum
OCEAN MILE
ocean vodka, koloa coconut rum, blue curacao and pineapple juice
‘AWAPUHI’ (WILD GINGER)
citrus vodka, canton ginger liqueur and fresh lemon, with a dash of bitters

DUKE’S MAI TAI

13

EXOTIC MARTINIS

13

our signature cocktail made with aloha, fresh hawaiian juices with two types of rum

CHARLES SMITH ‘BOOM BOOM’ syrah | columbia valley, wa

12		

46

KAIKEN ‘ESTATE’ malbec | mendoza, argentina

9		

34

MOANA SUNSET MARTINI
ocean vodka, pomegranate, peach, cranberry

JOSH CELLARS merlot | california

10		

38

CANE FIELD COSMO
ocean vodka, cointreau, fresh orange, lime, splash of cranberry

DECOY BY DUCKHORN merlot | sonoma county 			

59

LEMON DROP
chilled absolut citron, splash of sweet & sour, triple sec, served up with a sugar coated rim

J. LOHR cabernet sauvignon | paso robles

10

38

LUSCIOUS LILIKOI
ocean vodka, passion fruit, shaken

JUSTIN cabernet sauvignon | paso robles

15		

58

CANVASBACK BY DUCKHORN cabernet sauvignon | red mountain, wa			

78

FRANK FAMILY cabernet sauvignon | napa valley			

85

CLIFF LEDE cabernet sauvignon | stag’s leap district, ca 			

105

SILVER OAK cabernet sauvignon | alexander valley 			

120

strawberry and lilikoi blended to perfection, non-alcoholic

135

Take a moment to sit back and appreciate where you are as the Nahua (winds of Honokowai Valley)
usher in the sunrise over Mauna Kahalawai (West Maui Mountains). There is no better way to
welcome a new day than with this refreshing tropical blend.

CAKEBREAD CELLARS cabernet sauvignon | napa valley, ca 			

SEASONAL HANDCRAFTED COCKTAILS
MOLOKA'I SUNSET

14

ocean vodka, campari and lilikoi topped with lokelani sparkling rose

This light and refreshing hand crafted cocktail is the perfect way to watch ka lā (the sun)
disappear behind Moloka'i. Simply relax and enjoy the show.

NAHUA SUNRISE

8

021319

BARREL TO GLASS

GLASS

13 OZ. CARAFE

Duke’s Beach House is proud to offer a selection of premium wines on tap bringing guests wine that is
free from oxidation and served at ideal temperature while reducing the environmental impacts of traditional
wine packaging.
Wine from a keg ensures that your glass of wine is just as the wine maker intended and now premier wine
producers have embraced making their wines available in this sustainable, environmentally friendly way.
We invite you to experience this greener, fresher, and better way of enjoying wine. Enjoy it two ways: by the
glass or in a 13 oz carafe.
LINE 39 chardonnay | california
9
Rich, medium bodied wine with hints of oak and lush tropical fruit flavors on the palate.
Crisp and refreshing, it is perfect for a warm Hawaiian day.

18

NOBILO sauvignon blanc | marlborough, new zealand
10
Fresh and crisp, with zesty flavors of ripe tropical fruits, especially passion fruit and pineapple.
The wine has flinty minerality, balanced acidity, and a generous finish.

20

LINE 39 pinot noir | california
9
A fruit driven Pinot Noir with delicate aromas of strawberries, rich raspberry and dark cherry
flavors. Finishes with soft, subtle tannins.

18

LEESE FITCH cabernet sauvignon | california
This wine opens up in stages, starting with earthy aromas of cherry and tobacco.
Fine acidity and notes of baking spices and oaked caramel.

20

10

DRAFT BEER

WHITES & ROSÉ

7

FIRE ROCK PALE ALE kailua-kona, big island | 82.12 miles

7

KOKO BROWN kailua-kona, big island | 82.12 miles

7

PAU HANA PILSNER maui brewing, kihei, maui | 27.6 miles

7

BIG SWELL IPA maui brewing, kihei, maui | 27.6 miles

7

KOHOLA RED SAND ALE kohola brewing, lahaina, maui | 4.7 miles

8

COORS LIGHT

6

38

DR. L riesling | mosel, germany

9		

34

MONCHHOF ‘MOSEL SLATE’ spatlese | riesling | mosel, germany

		

49

ZACA MESA viognier | california

		

42

A TO Z pinot gris | oregon

34

9.5		

36

		

35

13 		

50

CAPE MENTELLE sauvignon blanc + semillon | margaret river, aus			

55

DUCKHORN sauvignon blanc | napa valley		

65

CLOUDY BAY sauvignon blanc | marlborough, new zealand			

70

BUTTER chardonnay | california

46

FERRARI CARANO fume blanc | sonoma county
STOLPMAN sauvignon blanc | ballard canyon, california

12		

79

KISTLER chardonnay | sonoma mountain			

94

FAR NIENTE chardonnay | napa valley, ca

94

TINY BUBBLES

6.5

SCHARFFENBERGER brut | north coast

market

The T S family of restaurants has decided to no longer serve bottled beer in an effort to reduce our
environmental footprint. We are working to eliminate single-use plastic and glass products for the
health of our oceans, our favorite place to play.

58

ROMBAUER chardonnay | carneros

PACIFICO

6.5

15		

70

LOKELANI sparkling rosé | maui, hawaii

7

22

MICHEL GROS ‘HAUT COTES DE NUITS’ chardonnay | burgundy, france			

6.5

ROTATING CRAFT HANDLE

9

CAPOSALDO pinot grigio | delle venezie, italy

STELLA ARTOIS

FRESH SQUEEZED IPA

BOTTLE

10		

TALBOTT ‘LOGAN’ chardonnay | santa lucia highlands

DUKE’S BLONDE ALE kailua-kona, big island | 82.12 miles

1\2 BTL

COPPOLA ‘SOFIA’ rosé | monterey county

SONOMA CUTRER ‘SONOMA COAST’ chardonnay | sonoma county, ca		

Duke’s proudly uses the 29º Blizzard Draft System

DOS EQUIS AMBER

GLASS

			

GLASS

1\2 BTL

BOTTLE

12		

58

10.5		

52

DOMAINE CARNEROS VINTAGE brut | napa valley			

65

VEUVE CLICQUOT ‘YELLOW LABEL’ brut | reims, france 		

60

DOM PERIGNON brut | épernay, france			

115
250

